**Hammer CLI - Bug #28176**

**No options available to create/list/update http_proxy using hammer CLI**

11/01/2019 11:15 AM - Vijay Singh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Vijay Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/hammer-cli-foreman/pull/454">https://github.com/theforeman/hammer-cli-foreman/pull/454</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Backlog:**

- **Fixed in Releases:** hammer-cli-foreman-0.19.2, hammer-cli-foreman-0.20.0
- **Found in Releases:** Katello 3.14.0
- **In Kanboard:**

**Description**

Unable to create/list/update http_proxy using hammer CLI.

**Related issues:**

Related to Katello - Tracker #28179: [Tracker] Content Mgmt: http_proxy issues

**Associated revisions**

Revision 95d6811d - 11/21/2019 06:14 PM - Chris Roberts
 Fixes #28176 - Add http-proxy to hammer (#454)

**History**

#1 - 11/01/2019 11:18 AM - Vijay Singh
- Found in Releases Katello 3.14.0 added

#2 - 11/01/2019 11:19 AM - Vijay Singh
- Subject changed from Unable to create/list/update http_proxy using hammer CLI to Not options available to create/list/update http_proxy using hammer CLI

#3 - 11/01/2019 11:19 AM - Vijay Singh
- Subject changed from Not options available to create/list/update http_proxy using hammer CLI to No options available to create/list/update http_proxy using hammer CLI

#4 - 11/01/2019 11:27 AM - Vijay Singh
- Related to Tracker #28179: [Tracker] Content Mgmt: http_proxy issues added

#5 - 11/06/2019 06:39 PM - Justin Sherrill
- Category deleted (Repositories)
- Project changed from Katello to Hammer CLI

#6 - 11/18/2019 01:24 PM - Oleh Fedorenko
- Triaged changed from No to Yes
- Difficulty set to easy

#7 - 11/19/2019 09:53 PM - Chris Roberts
- Assignee set to Vijay Singh

Setting to Vijay while I work on it since I cant assign myself.

#8 - 11/20/2019 10:55 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/hammer-cli-foreman/pull/454 added

#9 - 11/21/2019 06:14 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases hammer-cli-foreman-0.20.0 added

#10 - 11/21/2019 07:02 PM - Chris Roberts
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset hammer-cli-foreman|95d6811d8923f8dfc937e9552fa1eb92bce8197c.

#11 - 11/25/2019 12:24 PM - Shira Maximov
- Fixed in Releases hammer-cli-foreman-0.19.2 added